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C11APTER I 
PREPACE 
PURPOSE OP TD STUDY 
The purpose of this study was to survey the attitudes 
snd problems of students in a small high school to deter­
mine the need for a formal counseling program. 
GE1'EftAL IIPOHMATIO• A.BOUT TD GROUP .UD ftE SCIOOL 
The school at which the study was made is a small comm­
unity high school located in Windsor, Illinois. The city of 
Windsor has a listed population ot 101$. The school employs 
a staff of eleven teachers. The principal also teaches one 
class. There is no person Ellllployed as a guidance counselor 
in the school. The principal has the responsibility for the 
guidance services which are offered. The only actual coun­
seling which he does is in conferring with the seniors about 
their plans tor after graduation. Ko one on the staff or 
administration has any educational preparation in guidance 
other than the author. The principal is usually awailable it 
students wish to see him about any problem they may have. Iow­
ever, few students ever see him voluntarily. 
The present student body numbers 179. over half of these 
students live on farms in the area surrounding Windsor. The 
1. 
2. 
others live in the city or Windsor or in the small village of 
Gays. None of the group has exhibited any serious behavior 
problem entailing psychological treatment or involvement in 
any court-adjudged delinquent action. Most or the students 
come frOJll homes which would be considered in the middle income 
bracket; a few come from economically depriYed homes. Hone 
come from homes which would considered in the upper income 
bracket. 
ADMINISTRATIOK OP TIE QUESTIONNAIRE 
The questionnaire was given to the students in small 
group, at different times. To each of these groups, a brief, 
uniform orientation explaining the nature, purpose, and impor­
tance of the questionnaire was given. Due to the length of 
the questionnaire and the limited amount of time available, 
the students were allowed to take the questionnaire with them 
and return it later. The importance of answering each question 
with utmost honesty was stressed, as the questionnaires would 
be returned anonymously. Tb.e questionnaire was given to a 
total of 169 students. Of this total, 153 were returned, with­
in three days. From the returned total of 153, the following 
distribution may be noted. 
ll':RESJIMElf 
JU1fIORS 
Total •••• 46 
Boys ••••• 24 
Girls •••• 22 
Total •• • .43 
Boys ••••• 19 
Girls •••• 24 
SOPHOMORES 
SEliIORS 
Total.•• .47 
Boys ••••• 15 
Girls •••• 32 
Total •••• 17{� 
Boys ••••• 11 
Girls •••• 6 
*The low ntllllber of seniors is due to a small class of only 20. 
CHAPTER II 
GROUP RESULTS OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE 
The results of the questionnaire will be presented in 
this chapter in group totals . All of the results will be 
presented in tabular form. The most significant results 
from each table will be discussed separately. 
The following general categories will be used: problems 
and attitudes common to adolescence, a study habit inventory, 
the degree of guidance services available to students, atti-
tudes concerning the value of studies, the honor roll, and a 
personal ideal. 
There were 153 students in the group . Class divisions 
were as follows& 
FRESHMEN 
JUNIORS 
Total • • • •  46 
Boys • • • •• 24 
Girls • • • •  22 
Total • • • •  43 
Boys •• • • •  19 
Girls • • • • 24 
SOPHOMORES Total •• • •  
Boys • • •• • 
Girla • ••• 
SENIORS Total • • • •  
Boys ••••• 
Girls • •• •  
PROBLEMS AND ATTITUDES COMMON TO ADOLESCENCE 
47 
15 
32 
17 
11 
6 
Table one indicates the results of a series of problems 
associated with emotional behavior. Four times as many 
freshman girls as boys wished that they were more attractive. 
This concern was expressed by f ar  more girls than boys in 
all the Classes. More freshman and sophomore girls than 
boys were fearful of making mistakes, but more junior and 
senior boys than girls had this fear. AI!long the groups 
which indicated the greatest concern about not being attract­
ive were the freshman girls and the sophomore and junior 
boys. Nearly half of all the girls were worried about 
being overweight; four times as many girls as boys checked 
this problem. More boys than girls expressed concern over 
being nervous a great deal except within the sophomore 
class, where the boys and girls were nearly equally divided 
on this problem. over one-third of the freshman girls wanted 
to learn to dance, but in the three upper classes, nearly 
twice as many boys expressed this wish. Nearly twice as 
many junior girls as boys indicated they felt awkward in 
meeting people, but in the other three classes, more boys 
than girls indicated they had this problem. More junior 
and freshman girls were worried about being talked about. 
Forty percent of the sophomore boys indicated that they were 
troubled by a poor complexion, but otherwise, more girls 
than boys had this problem. over one-fourth of all students 
indicated they were troubled by shyness, with the boys being 
slightly in the majority. Worry about being disliked was a 
problem of the sophomore and junior girls in siseable percent­
ages. Nearly half of the sophomores are trying to break a 
bad habit. Some interesting results were found concerning 
the feelings students had about no one's understanding them. 
Forty percent of the sophomore boys indicated that this 
5 . 
troubled them, but none o f  the j unior boys felt this way.  
One-third of  the junior girl s felt this troubled them . 
Over twic e  as many girl s  as boys indi c ated  they were often 
moody and have the blues ;  among the freshmen, five times as 
many girls as boys indi c ated that thi s was a problem. 
All figures given in thi s and the following t ables 
are in percentages  rounded off to the nearest whole number. 
TABLE 1 
ATTITUDES AND PROBLEMS WHICH AFFECT �.MOTIONAL BEHAVIOR 
FRESHMEN 
M F T 
SOPH. 
M F T 
JUNIORS 
M F T 
SENIORS 
M F T 
TOTALS 
M F T 
A. I wi sh that I knew how to make myself more attractive . 
21 8 2 so 27 63 51 21 38 30 SS 67 S9 28 49 39 
B .  I wi sh that I could overcome my fe ar of making mistake s .  
29 41 3S 21 So 43 32 13  21 9 17 12  26 35 31 
c. I don't think I ' m  as attractive as other boys and girls .  
8 32 20 S4 34 40 21 42 32 36 17 29 
D. I am worri ed about being overweight . 
13 55 33 1 44 32 5 33 21 18 67 47 
E. I seem to be  nervous a gr eat de al . 
29 55 41 40 25 30 16 33 25 
F. I am wanting to le arn how to dance .  
29 36 33 47 13 23 26 13 28 46 17  35 
G .  I always feel very awkward i n  meeting people.  
46 18 33 67 34 45 16 33 25 27 1 7  23 
26 34 31 
10 48 31 
29 37 33 
35 19 26 
39 29 33 
FRESHMEN 
M F T 
6. 
TABLE 1 (continued) 
SOPH. 
M F T 
JUNIORS 
M F T 
SENIORS 
M F T 
H .  I am worried about oeing talked about . 
25 46 35 47 34 38 16 42 30 55 33 47 
I .  I am. troubled b y  a poor complexion. 
TOTALS 
M F T 
32 40 36 
8 18 13 40 28 32 5 13 9 27 33 29 1 7  21 18 
J.  I am troubled about being shy. 
21 14 17 27 34 32 37 13 23 36 50 41 
K. I am always being made tun of.  
29 24 26 
1 3  23 17 20 13 15 5 4 7 18 17 18 13 13 13 
L.  I am always being watched by  other peopl e .  
17 18 18 20 19 19 11 8 9 0 17 6 13 16 14 
M. I am being disliked by cert ain persons . 
33 32 33 33 50 45 26 42 35 55 67 59 
N .  I am trying to break off a bad habit . 
35 44 40 
17 46 30 47 47 47 21 30 35 36 67 47 28 43 36 
o. I feel that nobody understands me. 
21 55 37 33 41 38 16 46 32 36 So 41 22 49 36 
P .  I am often moody and have the blue s .  
1 3  64 37 33 41 38 16 46 32 36 50 41 22 49 36 
Q. I am always being c alled stuck-up or conc eit ed. 
4 5 4 13 3 6 5 4 5 0 0 0 6 4 5 
Table two indicates the results of a s eries  of problems 
related to selecting and ac quiring friend s .  Four times as 
many j unior girls as boys felt that they didn't have as many 
7 .  
fri ends as others had. More sophomore boys than girl s 
and over twice as many j unior girl s as boys would like to 
be invited  to more parti e s  and social ac tivities .  There 
were twice  as many freshmen and sophomores as there were 
juniors who indicated that they found i t  difficulty to t ake 
par t  in p arties and group activities.  Six time s as many 
boys as girl s would l ike to  e arn more money so that they 
can have a car. over half of  all the students indi cated 
they would like to be  better conversational i st s .  Nearly 
nine times as many junior boys as girl s indicated  they were 
always being urged by their fri ends to  do thing s they know 
they shouldn' t do . More freshmen and sophomores have trouble 
getting along with others than do the juniors and senior s .  
Nearly fourteen percent of  the freshmen and sophomores 
felt they would have more friends i f  they could dress b etter , 
but none of the juniors and seniors felt this way .  Nearly 
twice as many j unior boys as girls felt they had le ss money 
than their friends have . Nearly one-fourth of the seni ors 
and souhomores felt they didn' t make friends easily, whereas 
less than ten percent o f  the freshmen and j uniors felt thi s 
wa:y. Twenty percent of the sophomore boys indicated they 
were not allowed to go  places with the group they wanted to 
belong to, but none of the juni or boys indicated  this probl em. 
Ne arly twenty percent of  the sophomores indic ated they were 
worried about picking the wrong kind of friends, but none 
of the juniors felt this way .  
8 . 
TABLE 2 
ATTITUDES AND PROBLEMS TOWARD FRIENDS. 
FRESHMEN 
M F T 
SOPH. 
M F T 
JUNIORS 
M F T 
SENIORS 
Jl1 F T 
TOTALS 
M F T 
A .  I don't seem t o  have a s  many fri end s a s  other boys and girls. 
17 14 lS 27 2S 26 5 21 14 27 0 18 17 20 19 
B. It i s  difficult for me to invi te friends to my home . 
21 9 lS 20 22 21 11 4 7 46 33 41 22 14 18 
C. I would like to be invited more often to p artie s  
and social affairs .  
29 36 33 S3 38 43 21 so 37 18 33 24 30 41 36 
D. I find it  difficult to  take part in parti e s  and 
group activiti e s .  
42 2 3  33 40 38 38 11 17 14 36 17  29 32 26 29 
E. I need to ea;0n more money so  that I c an have a car . 
33 14 24 67 3 23 32 0 14 9 17 12 36 6 20 
F .  I wish that I knew how t o  carry on a bett er convers ation. 
S8 32 46 60 63 62 47 S4 Sl 36 so 41 52 Sl S2 
G. My friends are always urging me to do the things I 
know I should not do . 
0 s 2 13 6 9 37 4 18 9 33 18 lS 7 11 
H .  I am always having trouble getting along with others .  
21 27 24 27 19 21 5 8 7 18 17 18 17 18 18 
I. I feel that I would have more friends i f  I could 
dre s s  better. 
8 18 13 7 19 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 12 9 
J .  I always seem t o  have less money than my friends have . 
20 16 17 32 17 23 27 17 24 26 18 22 
FRESHMEN 
M F T 
9. 
TABLE 2 {continued) 
SOPH. 
M F T 
JUNIORS 
M F T 
SENIORS 
M F T 
K. I don't seem to make friends very easily . 
13 5 9 13 28 23 0 4 2 18 33 24 
L .  I am worried b ecause I have no close friends. 
13 5 9 7 9 9 0 8 5 18 0 12  
TOTALS 
M F T 
10 16 13 
9 7 8 
M. I am not allowed to go around with the group I like . 
4 5 4 20 6 11 0 4 2 0 0 0 7 5 6 
N .  I am having trouble getting my family to accept my friends. 
13 9 11 7 3 4 11 4 7 9 0 6 10 5 7 
o. I am worried about picking the wrong kind of friends. 
8 18 13 20 19 19 0 0 0 9 33 18 9 14 12  
Table three indicate s the results of  a series of 
problems concerned with relations with the oppos ite sex. 
Nearly one-third of the junior and senior girls indi cated 
they didn1 t have enough information about sex matters; less 
than twenty percent of the entire s tudent body indicated 
a lack of information. Concern about the proper behavior 
on dates was expressed by many sophomore boys and junior 
and seni or girl s .  One-fourth o f  the sophomor e girls and 
nearly one half of the junior girls felt they were thinking 
too much about sex matters . Three-fo urths of the junior 
girls were concerned about preparing for marri ag e  while none 
of the j unior boys felt this concern. Nearly twice as many 
girl s as boys were concerned about their personal appearance. 
10. 
None of the sophomore boys were worried about not being 
allowed to  have dates, but over half of them felt awkward 
in making a date . More than three times as many sophomores 
as juniors would like to have more information about how 
t o  conduct themselves on date s .  Over one-third o f  the 
sophomores  also indic ated they didn't know how to act when 
they were with members of the oppo site sex. The statement 
receiving the mo s t  responses (two-thirds ot the boys and 
over half of the girls) was quite understandably : I would 
like to have the oppo site sex more interested in m e .  
TABLE 3 
ATTITUDES AND PROBLEMS CONCERNING THE OPPOSITE SEX 
FRESHMEN 
M F T 
SOPH . 
M F T 
JUNIORS 
M F T 
SENIORS 
M F T 
TOTALS 
M F T 
A. I do not have enough information about sex matters .  
13 9 11 7 19 15 16 29 23 27 50 35 15 21 18 
B. I am concerned over the proper behavior on dates . 
8 27 17 47 28 34 21 46 35 64 67 65 29 36 33 
c. I feel I am thinking too much about sex matters .  
17 23 20 33 25 28 32 46 39 27 17 24 
D. I am concerned  about preparing for marriage .  
4 5 4 33 25 28 0 75 41 18 84 41 
E .  I am concerne d about my personal appe arance. 
25 59 41 33 63 53 37 54 46 55 so 53 
F .  I do not have enough money for recreation . 
4 9 7 20 9 13 11 8 9 27 0 18 
26 30 28 
12 38 26 
35 58 48 
13 8 11 
FRESHMEN 
M F T 
11 . 
TABLE 3 ( continued ) 
SOPH. 
M F T 
JUNIORS 
M F T 
SENIORS 
M F T 
TOTALS 
M F T 
G. I am worried because I am not allowed to have dates .  
8 23 15 0 3 2 0 4 2 0 0 0 
H.  I feel very awkward in  making a date.  
1 7  14 15 53 16 28 21 8 14 55 68 59 
3 8 6 
32 17 24 
I .  I would like t o  know more about how to conduct mys elf 
on dat e s .  
25 32 28 47 41 43 11 17 14 55 5o 53 30 32 31 
J. I woul d like t o  have the opposite  s ex more interested 
in me . 
42 59 50 60 56 67 63 50 55 46 33 41 67 54 60 
K. I do not know how to  act when I am with members  of the 
opposite sex. 
25 18 22 40 34 37 16 17 16 18 3 3  24 25 25 25 
Tabl e four indic ates  the re sult s  of a series  of state-
ment s  pertaining to s tudent attitude s toward their teachers .  
The results  s eem to indicate that the girls t ended to be 
more critical of their teachers than did the boys . However, 
not all girls felt the same way at each cl ass level . For 
instance , over forty percent of the freshman girls felt 
that their te achers didn' t llke them, while none of the 
junior girl s felt that way .  Thi s may indicate a gre ater 
s ensitivity on the p ar t  of the freshman girl s .  Although 
nearly one-fourth of all the girls felt their teacher s did 
not like them, only seventeen p ercent of them felt that the 
t eachers were not friendly to the student s .  More 
12 . 
lowerclassmen than upp erclassmen were wanting more help 
from their te acher s .  Of  all the st atements, item E received 
the most  responses . Over forty percent of all the s tudents 
felt that the teachers l acked an understanding of students• 
problems . 
FRESHMEN 
M F T 
TAl3LE 4 
ATTITUDES CONCERNING THEIR TEACHERS 
SOPH. 
M F T 
JUNIORS 
M F T 
SENIORS 
M F T 
TOTALS 
M F T 
A. I don' t feel that teacher s are interested in the students .  
8 9 9 13 25 21 11 21 16 36 33 35 
B .  I feel that my teachers do not l ike me. 
13 41 26 13 28 23 11 0 5 18 3 3  23 
c. I am wanting more help from my teachers. 
17 36 26 20 28 25 16 21 18 27 0 18 
15 20 18 
13 24 29 
19 26 23 
D. The teachers are no t very friendly to the student s .  
17 18 17 13 19 17 5 8 7 36 33 35 17 17 16 
E .  I think teachers lack an under standing of students• 
problems . 
21 36 28 47 50 49 42 42 42 73 67 71  41 45 43 
Tabl e five contains the results of a series of problems 
concerning adjusting to school lif e .  In gener al , more boys 
expressed di ssatisfaction than did girl s ;  and, more spe cific ­
ally, more sophomore boys than any other group se emed to 
b e  dissatisried. Nearly one-third of the sophomore and 
junior boys were restless to get out of school and get a job . 
1 3. 
Nearly a third of all the boys indicated they had no s uit-
able place to study at school . Twice as many juniors as 
freshmen indicated they do not like school .  Nearly half of 
the sophomores were wondering about choosing the best courses 
for next year.  Two-thirds of the sophomore boys and nearly 
hal f  of the senior boys felt that grades were unf'air as 
measures of ability. Of those afraid of f ailing in school, 
a gradual decrease in numbers is noted as class rank increases. 
over half of the sonhomore boys and nearly one- third of the 
junior boys indic ated they were being forced to take s ubj ects 
they did not l ike.  Al so, more than half  of the sophomore 
boys felt that their courses seemed to  have little connection 
with making a living, while onl y slightly over one-tenth of 
the junior boys felt this way. 
FRESHMEN 
M F T 
TABLE 5 
PROBLEMS IN ADJUSTING TO SCHOOL LIFE 
SOPH. 
M F T 
JUNIORS 
M F T 
SENIORS 
M F T 
TOTALS 
M F T 
A. The school is  not concerned with the needs of the s tudent. 
17 14 15 13 16 15 32 21 25 27 33 29 
B. I am involved in too many ac tiviti e s. 
0 9 4 7 0 2 5 4 5 18 33 24 
22 19 20 
23 18 20 
c. I am restless to get out of school and get a job . 
13 14 13 33 13 19 32 25 28 18 33 24 
D. I have no suitable place to s tudy at school .  
25 18 22 40 28 32  32 25 28 27 50 35 
23 18 20 
30 26 28 
FRESHMEN 
M F T 
TABLE 5.(continued) 
SOPH. 
M F T 
JUNIORS 
M F T 
SENIORS 
M F T 
E. I wish that I did not dislike school. 
13 23 17 47 22 30 37 38 37 37 33 35 
TOTALS 
M F T 
30 27 29 
F. It may be necessary for me to quit school before I grad­
uate . 
4 5 4 0 0 0 5 4 5 0 0 0 2 2 3 
G. I am wondering about choosing the best courses next yea:r. 
33 36 30 47 47 47 32 29 30 9 0 6 29 36 33 
H. I think grades are unfair measures of ability . 
21 23 22 67 41 49 37 25 30 46 so 47 
I .  I 8lll afraid of failing in my school work. 
38 59 46 40 32 34 21 21 21 45 0 29 
J .  I am worried about taking the wrong subjects. 
13 36 24 40 22 28 16 21 18 9 0 6 
39 32 35 
48 33 40 
19 24 22 
K .  I am forced to take subjects that I don1t like. 
25 36 30 53 31 38 32 17 23 27 67 41 33 31 32 
L. I want to take subjects not offered at this school. 
25 so 37 47 34 38 32 25 28 36 67 41 33 38 36 
M. My courses seem to have little connection with making a 
living. 
17 9 13 53 13 26 11 17 14 36 17 29 26 13 19 
In table s ix, which contalns the results of the problems 
related to academic achievement, the sophomore class respon-
ded in the a.fI'irmative far more than did the other classes. 
Also, there was a comparative balance between the numbers 
15. 
of boys and girls answering affirmatively, when one c onsiders 
the amount of re sponse to e ac h  individual statement. Over 
half of all the student s indic ated that they have difficulty 
in prep ar ing for tests.  over half of the sophomore class and 
four-fifths of the sophomore  boys have trouble getting their 
homework done. Forty percent of the sophomore girls indic ated 
they had no suit able place to s tudy at home; in contrast, none 
of the freshman girls indi cated thi s  problem. A third of the 
sophomore boys were worried because they have slow memori e s; 
none of the junior boys were worried about thi s . over twic e 
as many boys as girls indicated they were poor writer s .  In 
expre ssing weaknesses in spelling and grammar , the freshman 
class was nearly equally divided between boys and girls; as 
class rank incre ases , the number of g irls expre ssing this 
weakness increases al s o .  For examnle ,  forty-six percent of 
the sophomore boys indic ated difficulty, but only twenty-one 
percent of the girls did so . While in the junior clas s ,  near­
ly one-half of the boys indicated difficulty, only a little 
over eight percent of the girls did s o .  This p attern seems 
to indic ate the tendency for girls to demonstrate more ab ility 
and interest in the subject of English as they progres s  
through high school; the intere st shown by the boys seems to 
decrease . 
Over half of the sophomores have difficulty expressing 
themselve s in words, and over half of all the s tudents have 
difficulty with oral reports 1n cl ass. over forty perc ent of 
16 . 
the sophomores  indicated they were afraid to spe ak up in 
class discussions, and ne arly one-half of all the students 
have difficulty in being abl e  to concentrate when they nee d  
t o  do so . 
TABLE 6 
PROBLEMS AND ATTITUDES RELATED TO C¥ASS 
ACTIVITIES AND ASSIGNMENTS 
FRESHMEN 
M F T 
SOPH. 
M F T 
JUNIORS 
M F T 
SENIORS 
M F T 
TOTALS 
M F T 
A. I would like to know how to use.the library more 
effectively . 
38 41 39 33 32 32 5 17 1 2  27 6 7  41 
B. I find it difficul t to prep are for te sts.  
58 64 61 73 44 53 37 50 44 64 67 65 
26 32 29 
57 52 54 
c. I alll having difficulty getting my h�mework done • 
.... 
21 36 28 80 53 62 21 17 18 .36 33 35 
D. I have no suitable plac e  to study at home.  
1 3  0 7 7 41 .30 11 13 12 36 17 29 
E. I am worried because I have a slow memory. 
1.3 9 11 33 16 21 0 8 5 0 17 6 
F .  I often feel very restless  in the clas sroom. 
17 36 26 53 44 47 
G. I am a very writer. 
25 14 20 20 16 17 
37 38 .37 
32 4 16 36 17 29 
36 37 .36 
15 20 18 
12 12 12 
.35 42 .38 
28 12 19 
H. There aren't enough good books in the l ibr ary. 
25 18 22 40 28 32 32 25 28 27 5o 35 30 26 28 
FRESHMEN 
M F T 
SOPH. 
M F T 
17 . 
JUNIORS 
M F T 
SENIORS 
M F T 
I.  I am very weak in spelling and grammar. 
38 32 3.5 47 22 30 47 8 2.5 46 17 35 
J. I B1ll unable to express myself in words. 
33 27 30 53 53 53 16 38 28 36 67 47 
K. I have difficulty with oral reports in class. 
38 59 48 53  69 64 37 67 53 46 so 47 
L. I am afraid to speak up in class discussions. 
21 32 26 40 44 43 5 25 16 27 33 29 
M. I am unable to concentrate when I need to. 
33 5o 41 60 53  55 42 58 51 38 88 53 
TOTALS 
M F T 
44 20 31 
42 64 54 
42 64 54 
22 35 39 
42 56 48 
In table seven, which indicates the results of problems 
related to home and family, the sophomores tended to feel a 
greater dissatisfaction at home� especially the boys. For 
example, nearly twenty-eight percent of the sophomores would 
like to have more freedom at home, although less than seven 
percent of the juniors expressed this desire. Over half of 
the sophomore boys felt they were always being criticized by 
their parents. One-third of the sophomore boys felt as though 
they were being treated as children at home, while less than 
six nercent of the junior boys had this feeling. over one­
fourth of the sophomore boys indicated they felt that their 
parents would not let them do anything they wanted to do. 
Juniors, understandably, due to their just having reached 
the age when they receive ,,heir driving licenses, have the 
18. 
greatest difficulty with parents over the use of the family 
car; nearly as many girls as boys indicated that this was a 
problem. Forty percent of the sophomore boys felt that they 
never seemed to agree with their parents on anything. In 
family disagreements over matters regarding dates, forty-five 
percent of the fresrnnan girls had this problem, whereas only 
eight percent of the freshman boys did. over one-third of 
the sophomores also considered this a problem. The statement 
most frequently checked (by nearly one-half of all students) 
was that they often argue with other ,members of the family. 
The lower-classmen indicated the greatest dissatisfaction 
with their homes. This is apparent in that nearly one-third 
of the sophomores felt dissatisfied, whereas only fourteen 
percent of the juniors felt this way about their homes. 
TABLE 7 
ATTITUDES AND PROBLEMS CONCERNING HOME AND FAMILY 
FRESHMEN 
M F T 
SOPH. 
M F T 
JUNIORS 
M F T 
SENIORS 
M F T 
A. I would like to have more freedom at home. 
13 18 15 33 25 28 5 8 7 18 17 18 
B. I am always being criticized by my parents. 
13 32 22 53 28 36 26 13 18 9 33 18 
TOTALS 
M F T 
16 18 17 
25 25 25 
c. I never have any fun with my father or mother. 
25 23 24 13 16 15 5 4 5 18 17 18 16 14 15 
H F T 
19. 
TA'�L 7 ( continued) 
SOP1l. 
1T F T 
JC': ORS 
M F T 
S:Cl'l l HS 
H F T 
D. I feel as though .y parents do not trust ne. 
17 23 2 0  33  2 5  28 11 13 12 18 50 29 
E .  I am so often not all_owed to r;o out at night. 
8 18 13 13 9 9 5 4 5 0 0 0 
'L\_ "'ALS 
H F T 
19 23  21 
7 12- 9 
F. I am concerned because my parents are sacrificing to� 
much for me. 
8 9 9 13 13  11  11 13 12 0 0 0 7 11 0 / 
G. I fee l like I am being treated like a child at home. 
21 27 24 47 19 28 5 4 5 18 17 18 22 17 19 
H. I 7�l ilaren ts '.!Ont let me do anything that I want to 
4 14 9 27 6 13 11 8 9 0 33 12  10  
I .  �;y parents and I have arguments over the best use 
of the fanily car. 
0 5 2 20 3 9 2·J 25 25 9 17 12 13 
J. l!y par e nts and I ne ver seem to agree on anything. 
8 18 1 3  40 13 21 11 8 9 9 3 3  18 16 
K. I'.y parents and I have disa;::recrients over matters 
rezardinc; dates. 
do. 
11 11 
11 12 
14 1 5  
8 46 2C 33 34 33 11 21 16 18 33 24 16 33 26 
L. I often argue with other members of the fru1ily. 
38 59 48 53 44 47 32 50 41 36  17 29 46 )_,_p L .. 7 
H. There are some things that I don 1 t like about r:.. '.)' "- . 
21 41 3 0  4 0  44 113 ll 17 14 6 4  17 l:-7 �9 33 31 
Table eight indicates the results of a series of 
20. 
attitudes concerning post-graduate education. Of tl1e four 
classes, none expresssd any great indscision about goinc; on 
to col1cgc. -!owever, nearly twice as mQily students were 
conce-'ned as to whether they can do col1ei::e ':Tork. One Liight 
infer that r:1ost of those who canEot decide whether or not 
to ._;o on to coll cge 11.ave as their reason tl1e uncertainty of 
\:hether or not they can do college work. Only ten percent 
of t11c boys were worried about graduating ·without having any 
training for a ,job, uhereas forty-four �)ercent, or four tines 
as mc:my, 1·.rere ·worried about getting the education they need 
to enter their chosen professions. Finally, very few students 
(less than fifteen percent) were uorried that they night not 
be able to go on to college. 
TABLE 8 
AT=TITDES Al'D P",CELL S CC'. CER: I'.TG '.'CST-GRAffJATE EDl"CATICE 
FRESH: El' 
, .  F T 
SO}JJ:I. 
1' F T 
JU:ICRS 
V F T 
SEITIC�S 
r'. F T 
TCTALS 
T! F T 
A. I can't decide '.vhether or not to go on to college. 
B. 
17 23 20  27 25 26 16 
I an worried about :;et ting 
enter I'JV .; chosen "' 
. }Jro.t ession • 
17 16 27 0 18 
the education I need 
25 36 30 33 31 32 69 29 1-1-6 55 0 35 
c. I au worried about graduating without Lav:i.ng any 
training for a job. 
0 14 7 3 3  13 19 11 13 12 0 0 0 
2 0  20 20 
to 
10 12 11 
D. I ar; worried t;1-at l nay not bE: able to go on to co11_egs. 
13 11+ 13 27 9 15 18 17 18 20 10 14 
;:-n�sIT EN 
I F T 
21. 
TAJ!LE 8 (continued) 
SCP}I. 
F T 
JUFIDRS 
I F 'f 
SKHC:RS 
F T 
TCTALS 
_ _  F T 
E. I am ,,rorried because I 1·:ould like to know if I can 
do col1ege work. 
',3 46 39 53 19 30 47 33 39 36 50 41 45 32 38 
Table nine indicates the results of a serie s of 
attitudes concerning life and 1rnrsonal values. The largEst 
of t'1e groups to express the feeling that they didn "t 
l;:now where they belon;; in the 11orld were the sophor.-.ore 
bo ys and junior r;irls. Over forty p erce nt of all students 
were \·icndering if the;;r uould be c. success in lif'e. Also, 
nearly forty ·Jercent 1·rere wondering wlmt t:1ey rea i 1y wanted 
out of life. Nearly one-fourth of all the students were 
uondering what kine[ cf per::wn tlley rea2-ly uanted tc be. 
Ccncerne( about so1,1e noral questicns concerned twice as 
many c;irls as boys. liore airls than boys uere confused 
about thei r reli:;ious b8liefs , es oeci aLLy in t�1e junior 
class; there, one-fourth of the g� rls c::�Jressed confus '.on, 
whEreas none of the boys did. This r;ay indicate t:1c: 
tendency for girls to be �ore serious about their reli3ious 
beliefs, H11ereas the boys : cay tend (.o accept U16il' faith 
,;i t:1out ;;.uch se ri o us tl1ougl1t. Far more r;irls than boys 
were concerned about not li vin,,; up to ti16 ideals tl1ey 
22. 
In other areas , ne arly four tiLe s a s  Lany lcwe r classmen 
as uppe rclas s�en fElt they had nothing intere sting to do 
in the ir spare time. The gre ate st c oncern of all the 
student s ( ever half ) was to know what the ir s pe cial abilitie s 
were. Over one-third of all the stt;dent s  als o  expres se d  
the wis:, tc) know w!1at their sne cial intere sts are. These 
re sults sEcu to rE:flcct a feclin� of ux1certainty in tc-1e se 
students w1li.ch sec:ns to be prevalent an;ong uany adole s cents 
in modern society. 
F\ESif -E�T SCPE. 
.i.,. li' T ' . F T 
'i'ABLE 9 
JtJFICRS 
" F T 
SENICRS 
lI F T 
A. I c�_on' t ¥.now •.1here I belong in the world. 
8 18 13 1+7 22 30 16 42 30 27 17 24 
B. I ac uonderin3 if I ;Till be a succe s s  in life. 
29 Lt-6 37 47 58 53 
TOTALS 
l .f 1:\ .i. L l.' 
22 2(J 24 
41 42 l+1 
c. I �ave not11ing intere stin� to do in n�· spare tjme. 
D. I a.k 
4 5 
E. I ai:i 
4 0 
Lr-'/ 22 30 
confused about SOL�E: 
5 20 25 23 
5 13 
moral 
11 33 
c / 9 0 6 
questions. 
23 18 67 35 
confu sed about ny religious beliefs. 
2 b 19 15 0 25 14 18 3 3  23 
F. I ar�1 \VOncler ing V.fl1a t I reall:.r v1an t out of life .  
33 23 29 33 41 38 4'/ 50 48 
23 16 19 
12 25 20 
() 17 12 
39 39 39 
23. 
TABLE 9 (continued) 
Fm;s::;'.EN SCPH. JUJ:1CRS SENICRS TOTALS 
1 � B, T 7 T 1< Ti' T 1. "7 T h li1 " 
G. I don't :VJlow wl11:i.t 1dnd of 1lCrson I real':r want to be. 
T 
25 18 22 ,�, 25 23 _).) 16 29 23 l;J 17 18 23 24 21'-
H. I don't feEl like I ar:i living up to ;01y ideals c:'.:' r, yself. 
13 23 17 33 44 40 26 29 28 36 67 47 25 36 31 
I. I '.ro�ld like to know what r:iy special abili ti Pc; are. 
42 59 50 67 56 60 63 58 60 64 67 65 57 58 58 
J. I would like to knew what my special interests are. 
17 27 22 47 34 39 53 38 44 27 67 41 35 36 35 
Table ten indicates the results of a series of attitudes 
and )roblems concerning work and vocational �1lann.5.n g. In 
general, it r:ay be noted that far more boys than girls 
have nroblens wi tid.n this area. Only in being vor ied 
about cor.ibinin::; :ciarriage with a ce.recr did the ::;irls express 
p;reCtter response. Hearly half of the boys indicated they 
were :rn.11ing troublEc s0lectinc a vocation and over hHlf were 
',ror:0ied about the "'ind of 1.rork they were best sui tee� to do. 
ever h:.ilf of the boys indicated they needed to dec:Lde on 
their future vc:·cation and nearly one-lw.lf of the i�irls 
were also undecided. '.TEarly one-half of alJ tl1e stude�1ts 
'.muld like ncrc infornotion about occwJo.tions. ITe0rly one-
third cf all students indicated they did not lrno-w 11ow to lor:L 
a .1ob, and one-fourth felt they needed llelp in finding out 
how to �et started in a job after finishinc:; scho 1. Over 
24. 
half of thE scmioT boys were concerned about entering 
Gilitary servi ce after scho0l. Over half of the boys would 
like to secure a part-time job and over sixty percent of 
the junior and senior ;:;irls vIOuld also like to find one. 
All other itens received negligible res)onses. Seventeen 
oercent of the boys dreaded to 'chink of a life of hard 1,:ork 
while only two percent cf the girls felt this way. 
TI\.DLE 10 
l F T , ' F T 
JUITICRS 
�' F T 
SJ:�T�CHS 
H F T 
TCTALS 
Il F T 
A. I an having trouble in sele cting a vocation. 
20 50 39 /' r"'. 19 34 63 42 51 L1-6 33 41 ho 35 / 0/ •7 
B. Ly parents and I cannot agree on my vocational �Jlans. 
0 r' 2 ;c'Q 3 9 5 8 7 0 33 12 / 7 ") 0 
c. I woulci 1 i.ke to be able to find a job. 
) 'J 27 30 )3 2 5 30 32 63 48 36 67 4-7 4L 39 _) ' 
D. I au HO Tieci about the kind of work I am best suited 
to do. 
42 36 <o 60 '")0 \ / 58 46 51 6l1- 17 47 54 �- .;:_ �-' '+o 
E. I need hell) in _incin:: out :,ou to get started in a 
job after finisl1jng school. 
17 14 15 !+() 28 3 5 16 33 25 36 50 41 2 5  
F. I would like to get a )art-t:inc job. 
46 41 4L1- 73 38 53 6� ./ i:::-0 :JU 60 27 17 24 51+ 
G. I nee d to c>.ecide on rn.y :�uture vocation. 
46 L1-G 46 67 )8 43 53 5CJ 51 r' ,, 77 50 53 54 
3'.) 
27 
43 
44 
L1-1 
7 
41 
43 
26 
48 
48 
TABLE 10 (continueo) 
FRESILEN SCPH. JUI'JlCnS TOTALS 
1' }� '11 F T 
su:rons 
F T l� 11' 'T 
H. I need mere infor;,ati�m about occuJatirms. 
1+2 50 46 40 31 36 4.' 42 42 64 50 59 45 41 43 
I .  I lack the ner .. ded e=:pcrience t o  find a Job. 
25 5 ls' 47 13 2'7 16 38 28 25 20 22 
J. I am wo -ried about J:10w ' to coebine marriage with a 
career after school. 
0 32 1 5  13 22 19 16 33 25 27 17 24 12 27 20 
K. I an concerneG about ,o;oing to r::iili tary service after 
school. 
21 6 13 40 9 15 36 0 16 55 0 35  3 5  5 18 
L. I 
'1 " 
l �. I 
N. I 
29 
o. I 
12 
P. I 
QL afra-; d C•f being without a job 1·rhcm I graduate. 
14 11 26 3 15 16 21 18 0 0 6 1) 11 12 / 
c�oubt r:iy ability to find 8. job. 
9 n ) 13 6 9 5 2) 16 9 17 12 9 13 11 
don't 
18 24 
dread 
0 
doubt 
(; / 
7 
9 
know how 
L�(1 22 
to think 
26 3 
if I CBI\ 
7 9 
to lr· " :·k for 
28 21 46 
cf a life of 
11 11 l1-
get a jcb j_n 
5 0 
a job. 
35 27 33 29 '!O c_ / 29 29 
hard work. 
7 "7 C. 0 lG 17 2 9 
r�""T ··J c110sen voc aticn . 
2 0 17 6 4 7 6 
26. 
STFDY EA:::nT rwn;�TTCRY 
The follO'!Ting three table indicate the resul t s  of a 
twenty-five iteu study hab i t  inven tory. Th i s  inventory was 
intended to survey the study habits of the student body 
in thre e areas. These thre e areas are (e.) sriecial sl� ill s ,  
(b) attitudes toward studyin g , and (c) ')lan;,iny, and 
developing s tudy hab i t s. The responses which are considered 
s i gnificant are discussed separHtelv. 
In the area of s pecial sldl 1 s in ts ble eleven, the 
results var;/ cons:;.de;·ably be twe en classes and sexes. 
I: earl:· t·.-Iice as many girls as boys felt tL.ey didn 1 t lmou 
how to take notes quickly and accurately. Freshr.can and 
Sophomore girls and j un ior and s enior beys indicated the 
greatest dif 'icul ty with outlining and sur c cari zing their 
re ading s. :�e arly twice as r;a11y boys a s  girls felt they 
read t-::o s l.owly, especially the sopho11ore boys. In using 
the dictionary and reference Ela terial s. tlrnre is a sharp 
increasG in tLeir use with incr e ase in clas s rank, fron 
le s s  than one-fifth of the freshmen to ove r  two-t'.1 i rds of 
the seniors. Over half of all the s tuc. E. nts c:'ound i t  
d if�' icult to p ick out the irJportant point s in a lesson. 
Over half of the scphomores felt that the i r  les son s  were 
often t o hard for thea. Slishtly over half of 11 the 
students have to read their lessons several tilaes before 
t;1ey can unclerstanc: them ; 1:iore boys do tllo.n girls in every 
27 . 
cl a s s  e �cc e p t  the frc slmen . 
All f i g1::.r e s  c_; iven in the f o l J_ owing thr e e  tables 
re pre sent p er c enta g e s  of affir1�.a ti ve re sp on s E s. All 
f i gure s  are rounded ofi' to the n e are s t 'ch c l e  DU' .be r .  
P RCBLE: · s  nr S PECL cL STilD" 81 '. l J . L S  
FREST': :E: � 
l l  F T 
SC PII . 
l:l F T 
JCJI C H.S 
II F T 
smJI CRS 
H F T 
TO TAL S 
E F T 
A .  Do you know how to take no te s qui cl\.ly anci a c cura t e ly 
in clas s·: 
3 3  46 3 9  2 7  1+4 3 8  16 6 3  41 1+6 17 3 5  29 48 3 9  
B .  Do you know how to outl ine and sun 1ariz c  what you 
have read ? 
33 41 37 27 44 3 8  53 42 46 64 50 59 
c .  Do you r ead so slowly tha t 3'0U c arm o t  c o!:ip l e t e  all 
your l e s s on s ?  
1 7  2 7  ,-., �  52 9 2 3  2 1  1 3  21 27 3 3  r)O 28 c:.. L!.. '- /  
D. Do �/OU� r,emori z e  the m2.in ideas in your le s son \-.rord 
for word? 
16 21 
3 9 9 1 3  0 9 1 1  17 J_l+ 0 0 0 9 9 9 
E .  Do you use the dic t ionary and r e f e r en c e  uat e ial s often? 
4 36 20 93 50 71 53 54 53 27 50 39 
F .  Do you find i t  hard t o  p i ck out t:1e mc s t  imp o rtan t  
,1 oints in a l e s son? 
33 59 48 80 6 3  68  6 3  38  5 5  7 3  6 7  71 60 52 56 
G .  Ar e your l G s sons s f ten tc o hard f o r  you? 
3 3  36 3 5  6 0  )0 53 46 3 3  1;-1 42 3 9  41 
::1 . Do you have to rGac. ycur o. s s i gn: .ents s e ·.reral t ir:1e s 
hei' l. re you can 1md e r s tand the1 11? 
58 38 47 27 50 39 
2 �3 .  
In tabl e twcl \'G c on c e rn :J n::; at t i tude s toward s tudyin ; ,  
i t  wa s f ound tha t ,  in g e n e r al , g i r l s  we r e  far Lor e  c on c e rrn::: d 
about t11e i r  s t1 1-di_ c s  t: .an we r e  boys . E::c e p t  for the s en i o r  
clas s ,  the t; i r l s  wor r i e d  n0r e  about the i r  l e s sons than did 
the boys . The senior boys r;1ay have b e e n  the e xc e p t i on in 
this c a s e  due to tl1e fac t that they are c l o s e  to gr2.duatin::; 
9nd the r e f or e  ar e a;)plvin g thens elve s more than the boys 
in the l owe r e  class e s .  O v e r  thr e e -four ths o f  all the 
s tudent s ind i c a t e d  that a lack o f  int e r e s t  was the r e a s on 
for t:1e i r  n o t  d o in i:;  ver;r we l l  in a sub j e c t .  The r e  wer e  
p r o bab ly L.any nirJrc r e a s on s  than j u s t  thi s  one , but thi s  i s  
the e a s i e s t  r e a s on to '� ive support t o . O v e r  half o f  the 
g i r l s  indicated t ccy o f t en iJake p o o r  :3rad e s on a t e s t  
b e cau s E  t:1E;: wer e  n e r vous whi l e  taking i t .  Nearly e i;:;hty-
fi ve ' l e r c en t  of t : 1e :; i r l s  tr;r to !:a s t e r  a su b j e ct c;ven 
t!wu:;h t�1ey d i s J_:;J:e i t . Thr e e -four ths o f  all the s tuc[ ents 
ind i c a t e d  t�1E7'  tried to d i s c o ve r  t�-, e r e a s on f o r  t ! 1 e i r  
failure in a sub � e c t ,  but l e s s  than ha l f  of tl 1e boys 
ind i ca t e d  they p r o f j  tn� fro' cri t i c i su o f  t11e j_r work . J:J e arl:' 
two - thi r d s  c f  all s tudents ind i ca t e d  thev had t o  b e  in a 
c e r ta in n o d  b e f o r e  tl1E:y cculc1 b e g :i_n s tudyin g , and l e s s  than 
on e - f ourthb e :;in s tudying at onc e  and then continue 
unt i l  thEy ar e f' ini shed . Fe arly tv!o - thirds c f  al1 the 
s tudc;nt s ind i c a t e d  t:he y  ask t: 1 e j r  t e a c�1e r s  f o r  help if 
they do n o t  lmder s t.1.nd tlcc j r  l_ E s s o n s . 
TAl�I L 1 2  
AT Tl T'c:DLS TG\JARIJ STUD''L ' '} 
:ti, i-1.L3J I: ]�l'T SOPII . JU; J I C RS SLi : l l ,RS i'l TAt S 
L. 7 T "' C< L F T 1 • F T l' l '  
A .  Do ycu worry a greut deal about your le s �on s ?  
)Lr 77 6 5 32 78 )l 91 50 77 
! I  
B .  I s  ycur lacL f intere st in some subj ect the nain 
reason for you net doin f;  very well in it? 
63  81 67 9 3  75 81 79 79  79 Glt 6 7  6 5  
Lj1 
� Do you often Lake p . or grades on a test because you V O  
are nervous ·while taking it? 
42 55 48 47 56 53 37 1+2 39 27 50 3 5  
D. Do you try to master a sub j e ct even thou gh you 
dislike it? 
67  77 71 7 3 81 73 6 3  9 6  81 82 3 �  j 82 
E .  If yo1 1 fail in a sub j ect do you try to dis cover 
cause·: 
71 7 3 72 7 3 04 81 74 71 72 Q ') ( _ _; :_·_ 67 77 
F. D o  you profit froo criticisu of your � rk? 
Lr2 55 48 53 81 7 3  [�8 8 8  74 3 6  8 3  53 
G. Do you have to be in a certs.in LlO Od before :''OU 
bee in stucying? 
46 6l;. 54 73 6 9 70 74 6 7  6 9  73 6 7  70 
E. Do you start to work at once and then continue 
ur1til you ars finished? 
2 ,, - ::>  3() 30 1 3 2 5  21 10 2 J. 16 37 17 2 5  
I .  Do you asl� :l c-: ur teachers for help if ycu do not 
understand your les sons ?  
6 7  55 61 l+o 50 1+7 6 3  71 6 7  6 7  100 77 
JC' - / 51 
70 8 5  
the 
7lt 76 
48 76 
can 
6L1- 6 7  
20 26 
59 6 5 
T 
46 
78 
7 5  
64 
66 
21.i-
6 2  
<> n::l. f'. 11. I'I'�' cm t  t he i r  s t u d y  hab i t s . 
m o s t  of t he b oys m Ein + 1 o n e d  '- 1-:e f ri c t  t r: R. t  t\ e y  i i  1 n o '. rrn v e 
t . e ;; had ample t; j rne be c au s e  t he 4 r  c cn c e pt �_ on o f  8 "1 :1l1:i ti. m e  
DI'Ohab] � o an s  s 4 · nly c e t • ing the l.e s s on c omn l e t e d  h R f o re 
i t  �. S •1 ' J 9  • 
t : · e h ,  a c t i v i t i e s  in c re a s 8  on t_. s i_ d o  of s c b o o 1.  t o  the e ;;t o n t  
t l- "'  , ' 
r. r c ou r s e ,  t 1 e y  r q v  n o t  
31 .  
TABLE 1 3  
FRES1 I� �F,IT 
� - �i1 T 
S O PH . 
l'. F T 
Jill!I ORS 
I '.  F T 
SENI ORS 
E F T 
TC TALS 
L F T 
A .  Do you have a re gular tii'1e for p r e �1 arL1g e ach l e s s on ?  
7 9  5S 70 20 6 11 53 '.51+ 53 6L1- 3 3  53 57 36 1+5 
I3 .  Are you able to work e f f e c tively , e ven aE1ong 
d i s tract 5 on s ?  
3 3  18 26 13 22 19 16 29 23 9 50 24 20 2 5  23 
c. Do e s  your t i r1e budg e t  give you amp l e  t ime to s tudy 
e ach 1 e s s on ?  
9 2 55 74 27 34 32 6 3  42 51 36 0 24 61 3 9 49 
D .  Do ;rou p r e p ar e  your a s s i gnuent s  u; thout the help 
o f  e the r s ?  
6 3  l+7 54 7 3 6 3  
' • ) 0 58 54 5 5  32 8 3  82 6 7  55 
E .  Do 3rou usual ly have a l l  the n e c e s s ary mat e r i al a t  hand 
when you be :� in s tudying ?  
p Q  7 3 80 47 41 43 58 71 6 5  46 50 47 64 58 ( ) i_! 
Ci' � . Do ycu have a private place for your thin r; s  a t  home { 
ci n c_ ;;! 46 3 7 3 3  28 30 53 6 7  60 36 '.)0 41 3 8  4 5  
G .  Do you have plan s  for your future uork? 
50 7 3  61 47 7 5 66 74 6 3  67 8 3  8 2  82 61 71 
60 
iJ l 
L1-2 
67 
32 . 
GTTI DA1 'CE SER'IICES AVAILABI.E TO STUDENTS 
The fol l owin c; tabl e s  ind i c at e  the r e sult s  of a 
s e r i e s  o f  f if t e en que s t i ons asking the s tudents to what 
e:;ctent the y  f el t  c e r tain ::;uidan c e  s e rvi c e s  we r e  available 
to the m .  The r e sul t s  o f  e a c h  que s t i on we r e  tabul a t e d  
s e parat ely a s  follows . 
I s  ther e  anyone on the faculty , including the princi p al , 
who can g ive studen t s : 
TA:0LE 14 
Enough ac cur at e  inforr"1ation as to how rauch the worker s  in 
various o c cup ati ons are paid? 
YES NO I DOl'J I T  urnw 
F T , ,- -F j '  T L F T 
FRESIE :ElT : 13 36 24 21 5 1 3  6 7  59 6 3  
SOPEO: C RES : 1t7 16 26 7 2 5  19 47 59 55 
J1 T'.H C'R8 : 42 2 9  3 5 3 2  21 2 5  26 50 39 
SEITI ORS : 36 0 24 2 7  6 7  41 36 3 3  3 5  
TC TAI"S ''.ES 0TlIJ'7: i:03TS : 3 2  Girl s : 24 To tal : 27 
!:or e  bovs tl1an � i rl s in a1J_ the cla s s e s e xc e p t  the 
f r e shnen f e l t  t:1i s in:'.:or:·;ation \-Ja s availabl e . Thi s  ri.ay 
he due to the greater c ontac t the boys have wi th the 
indu s tr i al arts and a g r i cul tural t e a ch e r s  who Eake 
s one of thi s inforua t i on availabl e a s  part of the i r  
t e aching p r o :; r aLi. 
3 3 . 
TABLE 1 5  
Help in f ind j n g  out whi ch o c cupa t i on s  ar e 1:io s t  sui t e d  
to your int e r e s t s  and abi l i t i e s ?  
VES NO I DC '. "  T lCTCW 
l : -F T L 1i1 T 1,1 F T 
i?�i.Es:r= �E� J :  3 (3 59 48 17 0 13 li-6 32 39 / 
SC P:IO; '.OR.ES : 40 47 45 7 16 13 53 38 43 
l-T�_r!: I c -:�s : 53 54 53 37 29 32 11 17 14 
sr��T-��� C' 'RS : 3 '  0 0 24 27 83 53 36 17 29 
TC TAL S T�S CTTI.1 '{: Boys : 42 Girl s :  49 Total s :  46 
Of t1w l ower thr e e  c l as s e s ,  n e arly cne half o f  all 
the s tudent s f e l t  thi s  help wa s ava ilabl e ,  whe r e a s  l e s s  
than one - f ourth o f  the s en i o r s  f e l t  thi s  way. Thi s nay 
b e  due t o  the f a c t  that only the s en i o r  c l a s s '.1as !1ad 
the a c tual e xp e r i en c e  cf f inding out tlw.t tl1 i s  inf o rnation 
I 
i s  not ful !y a vailabl e . 
TA.0LE 16 
Enough ac curate inf or;:1a ti on as to ':!Li ch o c cup a t i on s  ar e 
ove r c r owd e d ?  
' 'ES TTO ' DC: ' I T  r ��1 � o�:J 
J : -y- T ]'. F T r :  F T 
li'RESI-�� ]-_,T'T : 33 3' 0 3 5 ��l lE' 19 46 46 L:-G 
SC PI=Ol :ORES : 47 16 26 0 22 1 5 53 t) J 6CJ 
J1 ·nr c s.s : 47 21 32 ., .., _) .)  32 32 32 3 3 32 
SEl r r  c, �.1s : 46 0 '> C· c. / 1 () u o'7 3 5 ]�l 33 3 5 
TC':.'AL S ""-TS Ci :JJ\': :  I�o�r s : Li-2 Gi rl s :  29 To tal : 31" 
34 . 
In table s ixtE en i t  i s  again n o t E d  that there arE more 
boys than g irl s ':rho f e e l  thi s informatj_ on is availabl e ,  
p robably for ti1c s ame r E a s on a s  ind i c a t e d  about table f our t e E n .  
TAJJLE 17 
Enough acci..'.ratE inforr·.at ion a s  to what the workeJ0 S  
in var i ous o c cu p a t i on s  C o ?  
YBS I! O I DOIT ' T  rT0'.'1 
1-;' T F T l �  F T 
FRLSIIl '.EIT : 3 � 46 39 8 9 9 58 46 52 
SCPEO: ORLS : 40 34 36 0 25 17 60 41 47 
JIDH ORS : 53 29 39 33 32 32 1 1  42 28 
SENICRS : 46 33 41 36 50 L1-l 1 8 17 18 
TOTAI S ''ES -- C I'·!I.J Y :  Boys : 42 Gi r l s :  36 To tal : 38 
The boys we r e  again in the maj o r i t y .  U 1 perclas srr:cn 
we r e  far ID'_:r e ne gative t oward this que s ti on than we r e  
tlle l owe r c las sn e n .  
TABLE 18 
Enough ac c'clr ate ir.1.:f o rr.1a ti or1 a s  t o  110"\·l r:mch and wha t kind 
of training i s  requir e d  t o  p; e t  int o  var i ous o c cup ation s ?  
YES ITO I DC�; I T  YJTC·1�·.f 
L F T I '.  ? T l '  .:.'.;. F T 
FllliSEl :ETY : 50 64 55 13 llt- 13 38 2 3  30 
SOP,�Ol'.O RLS : 53 47 49 7 25 19 L:-o 28 31 
JUH I C  R S :  7Lr 13 53 16 2 5  20 11 38 25 
SI:2JICR3 : 6L1 17 47 1 8 50 29 1 Q - '-' 33 2Lt-
TO':'AI S YE "  CTJL �y"' : Do::ls : h0 Girl s :  46 Total : 52 / /  
3 5. 
In table e i. ;ht e e n ,  far rr.ore boys , e sp e c i al l y  j unior 
and senior boys , we r e  in the afl'irLative . 
Adequate hel n i n  d e c i ding i f  they shcul cJ i:; o  en to a 
trade s chool af t e r  fini shing high s cho l ?  
·rr:;s I'O I DC 'T I T  I:IJCH 
F T 1 ! F T ' - }' <n l .L 
FJ.L sr:: J:��� : 3 3 50 41 17 18 17 50 3 2  41 
SC PIIO: O:::iE S : 47 �;o 49 7 16 13 47 34 38 
JT<i:I 00.S : 47 21 32 3 7 2 9  3 2  16 50 3 5  
SEI J I C  RS : 1+6 0 2 9  0 8 3 2CJ , 55 17 41 
TOTAL S 'tES Cl TL Y :  Boy s : 42 Gi rl s : 38 Total � 3 9  
Mor e  l owe r c l a s sL; c n  than up_rrnrclas suen f e l t  tJ ci t  hel p 
wc. s availabl e .  P e rhaps nore j lm i o r s  and s en i o r s  have 
s ought out thi s help and r e a l i z e  it i s  n o t  fully availce bl e . 
TABLE 20 
Ad e quate help in d e c i d �_ng whe the r or not thEy sllould g o  
o n  to c ol l e g e ?  
YES NO L DOIJ I T  YJT0'.1 ' '  F - T F T �'/ F T-L 
FREsrn :mT : 42 77 59 17 9 13 42 lL� 28 
SGPIIOJ.lC rtES : 6 7  1+7 53 7 19 1 5  27 34 3 2 
JUNI CHS : 47 46 46 42 2 5  32 11 29 21 
SEIU C J.S :  46 17 3 5  12 67 3 5  3 6 17 29 
TC TALS -,·Es c=·,:LY : Boys : 40 / Girl s :  52 Total : 51 
36. 
A=:aj_n ther e  wa s a ,�radual ct e c re as e in the munbe r  c f  
affirna tive  r e s pon s e s  vri th e a ch inc r e s e  in c l a s s  r ank . 
Ade qua t e  �1e lri in d e c i d ir, g \nich col 1- e g e  the y  s�1ould . ; o  t o ?  
· 'Es : r e  I DC:' I T  .i . : ' C':I 
F T F T F T 
FRESili .Ell : 29 L�Q 35 21 23 22 50 36 lc4 
S C P' IC: C �1L S : 1,_7 2 5  32 7 25 19 47 50 49 
JP: : I C RS : 37 42 39 37 lr6 41 26 13  18 
SEFI C RS : 36 0 24 27 67 41 36 3 3 3 5 
T C• TAIS ''ES c ;1Y: 0oys : 36 Gi rl s : 32 I'o t al : 34 
In t�1is :i_rL c r tant are a  of _;uidan c e  s e r v i c e s ,  l e s s 
t1ian on e - t'�ird of al l the s tudsn t s  f e l t  the r e  was adsquatc 
hcl;'l in tl1is arco a .  
TAc LL 22  
Acl e c un t e  he l o  i n  d e c id in :"' whi ch sub j e c ts ti1ey should 
tak� in s cho� l ?  
u 
"!ES 
,, T L 1' , .  -
:C'RES�:- 12: : l+6 . () ' '7 17 !.,) () ) 
S l Pl :cl :CRES : 60 66 64 13 
(_r:_n'"J c�s : )8 58 58 37 
SI�T,:I C =-{S : Glt 67 ' .-' Ci t) / / 
T C ':'  J\.I, S "'(:TIS GifIJ 'F : Boys : 55 
NC I 
F T 
23 20 
c 11 / 
29 32  
33  18 
Girl s :  Gl+ 
DOE 1 •r - . 
l 
38 
27 
5 
27 
J} 
9 
2 5  
13 
0 
·��c tal : 
1=1J01.'1 
T 
24 
26 
9 
18 
6 0  
Thi s  i s  the ar e a  Wh E r e  uo s t  of t'.1e s tuden t s  f e l t  that 
adequate he lp was availabl e . Thi s nay b e  du12 in p;_c rt 
37 . 
to the clo s e  c ont ac t that the s tudents have with the 
faculty and the somewhat restricted curriculum which 
reduc es the amount of indec is ion encountered  by the 
students .  
TABLE 23 
Adequate help in finding a full-time 
finish high school� 
j ob when they 
YES NO I DON ' T KNOW 
M � T M F T M F T 
FRESHMEN : 8 18 13 25 14 20 67  68 67 
SOPHOMORES : 33 28 30 13 25 21 53 47 49 
JUNIORS : 16 17 16 63 42 51 21 42 32 
SENIORS : 9 0 6 46 8 3  59 46 17 35 
TOTALS � ONLY: BOYS : 16 GIRLS : 20 TOTAL : 18 
One interesting contrast may b e  not ed  her e .  Nearly 
one-third of the sophomores fel t  that help was avail able 
in this area, whereas only seven perc ent of the seniors 
felt this  way .  This may indic ate a c ertain naivety on 
the part of the sophomores in as suming the school offers 
services which do not in fact exi s t .  Perhap s  if j ob 
pl ac ement services wer e ins tituted, more potenti al dropouts 
might be more easily convinced to s tay in school if they 
real i �ed  that the school was interested in their future after 
high school as well as while they are in attendanc e .  In a 
small community, the need for such services seems vital as 
most of the graduates leave the community to find jobs.  
38 . 
TABLE 24 
Help in finding a part-time or a summer vac ation j ob ?  
YES NO I DON' T  KNOW 
M F T M F T M ,F T 
FRESHMEN: 4 3 2  17 29 18 24 71  so 61 
SOPHOMORES: 20 13 lS 27 28 28 S3 S9 57 
JUNIORS : 11 8 9 S8 42 48 32 so 41 
SENIORS:  0 0 0 46 67 53 SS 33 47 
TOTALS YES ONLY: Boys : 9 Gir l s :  16 Tot al :  12 
A gradual decrease in affirmat ive re spons es may be 
noted from sevent een percent of the freshmen to none of 
the seniors.  
TABLE 25 
Special help in improving their s tudy hab its?  
YES NO I DON 1 T KNOW 
M F T M F T M F T 
FRESHMEN : 42 68 S4 13 9 11 46 23 35 
SOPHOMORES : 27 53 4S 20 19 19 53 28 32 
JUNIORS :  21 38 30 53 38 44 26 25 2S 
SENIORS : S5 0 35 27 67 41 27 33 29 
TOTALS Y§. ONLY: Boys : 35 Girl s :  49 Tot al :  43 
More girls than boys felt that help was available .  
However, nearly seventy perc ent o f  the fre shman girls felt 
that help was available while  none of the senior girls  felt 
this way .  Al so,  in the neg ative , only thirteen per cent of 
the freshman boys,  but over hal f  of the j unior boys felt 
that help was av ail able.  
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TABLE 26 
Adequate help in finding out how to get along happily 
and effectively with other people ?  
FRESHMEN : 
YES 
M F T 
13 36 24 
SOPHOMORES : 13 22 19 
JUNIORS :  26 13 18 
SENIORS: 9 17 12 
TOTALS 1]§ ONLY: Boy s ; 16 
NO 
M F T 
21 18 20 
20 31 28 
47 42 44 
64 67 65 
Girls : 23 
I DON1 T KNOW 
M F T 
67 46 57 
67 47 53 
26 46 37 
18 17 18 
Total : 20 
A pregressive decrease in the number of affirmative 
responses is  app arent from the lower to the upper Clas s e s .  
TABLE 27 
Adequate help with their personal problems? 
YES 
M F T 
FRESHMEN : 17 59 37 
SOPHOMORES: 7 31 23 
JUNIORS: 16 25 20 
SENIORS : 0 33 12 
NO 
M F T 
42 18 30 
47 31 36 
63 58 59 
64 67 65 
TOTALS .!§§ ONLY: Boys : 12 Girl s :  37 
I DON ' T KNOW 
M F T 
42 23 33 
47 38 40 
21 17 18 
36 0 24 
Total : 26 
over twic e  as many boys as g irl s felt that help was 
not availabl e in this area.  The number of affirmative 
responses also decre ased with incr ease  in clas s  rank. 
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TABLE 28 
Acler,uate he lp in d e c i aing wirn.t e xtra-cur r i cular a c t i vi t i e s  
t.1-ie y.. s�-io1Jld_ t;il�c p rirt in? 
FRES1'I: F' " . J. • 
S C F  ro; C RES : 
t-. r1, r1  l '.i.S : 
SI:TL C J. :i : 
TC?ALS 'TS 
29 
') r·; "- I 
1 < � u  
0 
c. �··:r_j <t;t : 
YES 
l� n J · • .L 
36 3 3  2 5  
2 5 2�) '.20 
13 J_L" )+? 
0 0 5 '� / 
Do�.r S :  23 
�·TC I DC' '. ' T LTOW 
F 'T' L F T-
1_3 22 l :-6 ti-1S li-6 
19 1 0  � /  53 56 55 
�n ) u  53 37 21 213 
3 3 6 5  45 17 3 5 
Girl s : 23  Tot3.l : 23  
Aga in , tl1ere i s  a p r o g r e s s ive G. e cr e a s e  in tlle numbe r 
o f  affirma t i ve r e s p on s e s  frolll one - third o f  the f r e shmen 
to none of the s en i or s . L e s s  than one-four t?1 of al l the 
s tua ents f e l t  that l1e l"1 ua s avail able in thi s ar e a . 
STUDK'T ATTT T:�m�s ABCT.'T SCEC C L  AI:D SLLF 
The fol J_ ovrin::; thr e e  tabl e s  incl i ca t e  t"·1e r e sul t s  o f  
a s e r i e s of s tat er . E n  t s  'J ert3 inin5 t c  student at ti tude s 
c on ce rn ing the 1ro rt:1 r,f t11d_ r s tudi e s ,  ti1e i r  opin i on o f  
the s choc,1 honor r o l_J_ , and a '! E r s cnal i d e al f o r  t11c n s e l  ve s .  
Students we r e  a s L e d  t o  che ck the s tatc . ent uhi ch be s t  
e xpr e s s e d  ti1e i r  o p inion a s  t o  what cha.ne e  the i r  stuc' i e :::; 
:;ave thEJ:l to de ve lop the i r  �-.;:0_ in inte r e s t s  and s:irnr uhat 
41 .  
TABLE 29 ( continued ) 
FRESHMEN SOPH. J UNIORS SENIORS TOTALS 
M F T M F T M F T M F T M F T 
A. My studies give me no chance at all. 
8 0 4 21 6 11 11 4 7 9 0 6 12 4 7 
B. My studies give me a slig ht chance. ' 
21 14 17 7 19 15 37 0 16 18 17 18 22 12 16 
c. My studies give me a fair chance. 
25 18 22 33 16 21 32 25 28 27 so 35 29 21 25 
D. My studies give me a good chance. 
25 23 24 27 28 28 16 58 39 36 17 29 25 35 30 
E. My studies give me every chance. 
21 41 JO  13 31 25 5 13 9 9 17 12 13 27 21 
In general, it can be seen that the girls tended to value 
the worth of their studies much higher than did the b oys. 
F or example, over one- third of t he junior b oys felt that their 
studies gave them only a slig ht chance t o  show what they were 
worth, but none of the j unior girl s rated their studies this 
low. Over half of the junior girls indicated their studies 
gave them a good chance to show what they were worth, but less 
than one-fifth of the junior boys felt this way. The student 
body as a whole ten.ded to rate highest item D. However, item 
C was close to item D in receiving the greatest number of 
responses. Signi ficant, perhaps, is the fact that none of the 
five items received an overwhelming margin in the number of 
responses. 
42. 
TABLE 30 
STUDENT ATTITUDES CONCERNING THE HONOR ROLL . 
The s tudents were as ked to chec k the s tatement which best 
exp res sed their opinion about how s tudents gained acces s to 
the school honor rol l .  
FRESHMEN 
M F T 
SOPH . 
M F T 
JUNIORS 
M F' T 
SENIORS 
M F T 
A. Intelligence c ombined with hard work . 
63 5o 57 47 59 55 47 54 51 
B. Intelligence without hard work. 
0 23 11 7 3 4 11 21 16 
c .  Hard work more than intelligence. 
25 27 26 26 16 19 32 21 25 
D .  By taking easy courses. 
13  0 7 20  22 21 11 4 7 
64 67 65 
9 17 12 
18 0 12 
9 17 12 
TOTALS 
M F T 
55 56 55 
6 14 11 
26 19 22 
13 11 12 
In general, the resul ts seem to indic ate certain lack of 
confidenc e in the merit s  of �he honor roll because the appro­
priate choice, intell i gence c ombined with hard work, merited 
onl y  fifty- six percent of all the st udent s '  responses. One 
other interesting p oint here is the fact that this honor rol l ,  
like many high school honor rol l s ,  is dominated by the femal e 
st udents. This fac t may be reflected here in that over one­
fourth of the boys fe l t  that intelligence was not as import ant 
as hard work in achieving the honor roll. 
TABLE 31 
CHOOSING A PERSONAL IDEAL . 
43. 
TABLE 31 ( continued )  
The students were asked to make a choice as to which one 
of the following typ e s  of student s they woul d rather b e .  
FRESHMEN 
M F T 
SOPH. 
M F T 
JUNIOR S  
M F T 
SENIORS 
M F T 
TOTALS 
M F T 
A .  One of the mo st  c ap able  and intelligent student s in 
school who i s  always on the honor roll , but who has 
littl e  succe s s  in extra-curricul ar and soc i al ac tivities . 
13 0 4 20 0 6 5 u 2 9 0 6 12 0 5 
B .  A student of average ability who gets high grades by 
studyins and working very hard.  
75 73  74 60 88 79 63 71 67 73  67 71  68  77 73  
c .  A student who b arely gets pas sing grades ,  but who i s  very 
active and succes sful in extra- curricul ar and social ac t­
iviti e s .  
4 0 2 7 3 4 21 13 16 0 17 6 9 6 7 
D. A student who is highly intelligent, but neglec ts  his 
school subjects  and gets  low grades b e c ause he finds he 
c an get more from outside re ading and other sources . 
0 0 () u :�' 0 0 0 () () 0 0 ( I  Q Q 
E .  A highly intelligent student who devotes so  much of hi s 
time to extra-curricular and social ac tivi ti es  that he 
barely makes  pas s inr_<; grades in hi s c ourses . 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
F .  A s tudent who doesn' t have much ac ademic ability, but who 
is  one of the mo st popular students in school . 
4 27 15 7 6 6 11 1 7  14 9 17 12 7 16 12 
G .  One of the best athl etes in school , but who bar ely makes 
passing grades in hi s cour s e s .  
0 0 0 7 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
H .  A student who barely make s pas s ing grades , but who i s  
very ponular with the opp osite  sex and is  always going 
steady. 
4 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 6 3 0 1 
44 . 
Ne arly thr e e - four ths of al the s tud e n t s f e l t  they would 
r ather b e  a s tudent of av e r ag e  ab i l i ty who r e c eive s hi gh 
gr ad e s b y  working hard . One o f  t: 1 e  maj or r e a s o n s  for 
t l1e high :?mount of r e sp o n s e  t o thi s i t em may b e  due t o  the 
fac t tl1�t thi s j s  the only one o f  the e i g � t  l i s t e d  s tud ent 
i d e a l s  whi ch do e s  not c o n t ain some �ind of per s onal d e f i c i ency 
in s om e  s.re a .  Thi s  is tne only one of the e i ght ic, e < . l  n e r son s 
who i s  apr' :?,r ently ach i ev i ng ful l  r e o. l i z at ion 01 hi s :c:pp are nt 
c ap a  i l i t i e s emu the1· e f o r �  i s  Uie mo st su c c e n :i'ul . Ano ther 
re a s on whi ch may hav e influ e n c e d  the lar ge num�; e r  of r e spon s e s 
i s  that thi s i t e m  i s  po s i t i on e d  se c ond on the l i s t .  
Tw o  o ther ninor p o i n t s  may b e  no te d from the s e  r e sul t s .  
Ov er one - f our th o f the fre shmen gi r l s  f e l t  that be ing a :r orular 
stuuen t w a s  mo1· e  inp or t an t than hav ing 2 c ademic :?,b i l i  ty . ::: on­
t r ary to thi s ,  twe lv e  p e r c ent of all boy s plac e d  ac ad emic 
achi ev ement ( i tern A )  ab ove so c i al achi e v eme nt a s  . ·, 1 e i r  choi c e ,  
whe r e a s  none o f' the ,� i r l s  made thi s  cho ic e . 
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C ONC LUSIONS MW SUMl(AJY 
CONCLUSIONS 
C o n c lu s i on s  w i l l  be made i n  thi s chap t e r  i nd i c at in g  
the ne e d  f or coun s e l ing. The s e  c onc lu s i o n s  ·,·: i l l  b e  
supp orted by c ompar i ng c e r t ain out s t an d i ng i t ems i n  the 
pr oblem check l i s t w i th the appropr i at e  i t em s  in the 
gui d anc e i n f ormat i on c at e gory . No at t empt w i l l  e mad e 
t o  show imp l i c at i o n s  or c onclu s i o n s  f r om e ach i t em a s  
P1any o f  the s e  i t ern s  s e em t o  '::l e s e lf - i nd i c at i ve o f  the 
n e e d  f o r  C '.�· un s e l i n g  s e rv i c e s .  Some i t erns r e c e i v e d  such 
n e g l i g i b l e  r e sv on s e s that no a t t empt w i l l  be mad e here 
t o  e v aluate the i r  s i gni f i c anc e .  
STUDY HAB I T S  
Some o f  the s icni f i c an t  r e sul t s  i n  thi s ar e a  ar e a s  
f o l l ow s : Over half o f  a l l  s tuden t s i nd i c at e  they hav e 
d i f f iculty i n  prepar ing f o r  t e s t s ;  over hal! o f  all the 
s tud en t s f ind it d i f f i c u l t  t o  p i c k  o u t  the impo r t an t  
p o int s in a l e s son ; ov er half o f  a l l  s tude n t s find i t  
a i f f i cult t o  und e r s t and what they r e ad ,  howe v e r , only 
f or ty - thr e e  p e r c e n t  of all s tudent s f e e l  there i s  P nyone 
av a i l ab l e  1 .. rho c an h e lr them imrr o v e  the ir study h a : i t s .  
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only one - f our th of all s tud e n t s  f e e l  there i s  adequa t e  
he l p  f o r  the ir per s on al prob l ems . 
Among the b oy s ,  ne ar ly one - th i r d  s e em to b e  nervous a 
gr e at d e a l ,  ar e worr i e d  a' J out 'i e ing t a lk e d  ab ou t , ana are 
tr oub led by '' e ing very shy .  They ar e  trying t o  ·:J r e ak off 
a b ad hab i t . Only twe lv e  p e r c e n t  of all b oy s  f e e l  ther e  
i s  ad e qu a t e  help av a i l ab l e  c on c erning the ir p e r s on a l  
prob lems . 
It i s  app ar e n t  he r e  i t  s e e m s , that c oun s e l in� s e rv ic e s  
shoula b e  i n s t i tut e d  t o  me e t  the n e e d s  o f  the s e  s tud en t s .  
Tni s  d o e s no t me an that school c oun s e lor c ould s o lve a ll 
the r e r sonal anC:C s o c i al rroblems w�1 i c h  ar e; i nd i c at e d  ab ov e ,  
bu c i t  d oc' s me an th • t  c oun s e l ing s e rv i c e s  should and oup;h t 
t o  b e  av a i l ab l e  for tho s e  stud e n t s who c ould pro f i t  from 
such s e rv i c e s .  
SUJ''.HARY 
I t  i s  ap] ar ent fr om the i n f o rma t i on c on t n i n e d  here i n ,  
that the s tud e n t s  a t  W i nd s or h i gh scho o l  d o  po s s e s r  a 
sub st an t t a l  d e gr e e  o f  d i v e r s e  at t i tud e s and problems wh i c h  
may b e  interf e r i n g  w i th the ir s e l f - d e v e lopme nt and ir1pend ing 
tlle l e arninp; pr o c e s ; . '::he s tud e n t s d o  n o t  f e el t � r, t  the 
rre sent progr am of gui d ar. c e  s e rv i c "' '  at t '.  e high s c ho ol i s  
ade qua t e . B a s e d  upon the s� find i n � s ,  i t  i s  r e c om� e nd e d  
tlrn_ ,_. a muc h  more br o ad pr osr am o f  5uid anc e s e1 · v i c e s  anci. 
e spe c i ally per s onal c ou n s e ling b e  �md e  av a i l able to t r, e  
s tuden t s .  Th i s  c an '.:l e  done by the add i t i o n  of a t  l e a s t  one 
49 . 
ful l or p ar t - t ime , qua l i f i e d  c oun s e l or t o  the s t aff o f  the 
hi gh s choo l .  
Th i s  r e s e ar c h  w a s  not intend e d  t o  por tr ay thi s  
par t icular scho o l  i n  any unfavor ab l e  l ight . Ne i ther will 
ri ny att empt be made he r e  t o  ind i c at e  tha t  thi s s tudy has 
any apr l i c at i on t o  any other high scho o l  whi c h  i s  s imil ar 
in s i z e  and c ir c u."Yl s t rm c e  t o  thi s one . I t  i s  hop e d  that thi s 
s tudy w il l  add t o  the alre ady v o luminous r e s e ar c h  support ing 
the e s t ab l i shmen t  of formal gui d an c e  progr ams in the small 
high s cho o l .  
APPEND IX 
A C O FY O? TH2: QUESTIONNAIR2 usrm IN THC STUDY . 
TO THE S TUDE'iT : 
Within the near future , our high s chool i s  hoping to 
employ a per son as a part-time guidance c ounselor . Thi s  
person ' s  re spons ibil ity will b e  to help the s tudents in their 
s chool ad j ustment and al so to help them plan for their future 
after s chool . In order that thi s coun s elor wil l  be better 
prepared to a s s i s t  the s tudents with their needs and prob­
l ems , I am conduc t ing a survey to dete rmine what some of 
your ne eds and problems may b e .  I al so want to know your 
attitude s c oncerning certain o ther aspects of s chor;l . To 
a c c ompl i sh thi s ,  I would like to a sk your coop eration in 
c omple ting the que s ti onnaire whi ch follows . Pl e a s e  do not 
answer the que s t i ons as you think they ought to b e  answered . 
Thi s i s  not a te st . You do not s i gn your name . It i s  the re­
fore important that you answer each que st ion a s  hone s tly as 
you can . All r e sults of thj_ s survey will b e  c onfidential .  
Your cooperation will be grea tly appreciated. 
Pl ease check in the ap;;ropriate spaces below .  
Cla s s : �Fre shman �Sophomore _Junior 
Sex: _Hal e  __ Female 
Thank you . 
Mr .  Hull 
__ senior 
PROBLEM CHECK I,IST 
Thi s is  not a t e s t .  It i s  a l i s t  o f  problems whi ch are 
of ten troubling s tudent s of your age . Some of the s e  probl ems 
are l ikely to be troubling you ,  and s ome are no t .  As you 
r ead the l i s t ,  you are to p i ck out the p robl ems whi ch are 
troubling you and then draw a l ine through the numbe r  of tho s e  
problems . 
EXAl IPLE: � I am worr ied about whether I ' ll b e  able to fin­
i sh s chool . 
1 .  
2 .  
4.  
5.  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 . 
10 . 
11.  
1 2 .  
13 . 
14. 
1 5. 
16 . 
1 7 .  
20 . 
21 . 
2 2 .  
2 3 .  
24. 
2 5. 
26 . 
2 7 .  
28.  
2 9 .  
I don ' t  f e e l  that teache r s  are int er e sted in s tudent s .  
I am worried be cause I would like to know if I can do 
col l e ge work . 
It may be ne c e s sary for me to qui t  s chool before I grad­
uate . 
I would l ike to know how to use the li brary more e ff e c ­
tively. 
I am having troubl e s e l e c ting a voc a tion .  
I wi sh tha t I did not di slike scho ri l . 
I need help in p lanning my vocat ional tr<=dning . 
My p ar ents and I canno t agree on my vo cational plan s .  
I would like t o  get a j ob .  
I am worri e d  about the kind o f  work that I am b e s t  sui ted 
to do . 
My parent s  and I n ever s e em to agre e on anything . 
Ey parent s and I have di sagre ement s  over matters concer­
ning dat e s . 
I often argue with o the r members of my farrU. ly. 
It is difficult for me to invi te friends to my hone . 
I wi sh that I lme.: how to make nys e l f  more attractive . 
I would l ike to have the oppo s i t e  s e x  more intere sted in 
me . 
I would l ike to be ir: vited more o f ten to p a r t i e s  and s o c ­
ial affai r s . 
I don ' t  know how to act when l am with memb e r s  o f  the 
oppo s i t e  s ex. 
I find it difficult to tal:e 9art in lJ a r t i e s  and group 
activi t ie s .  
l don ' t  s e em to have a s  Dany fri ends a s  other boys and 
girl s .  
I f ind i t  diff i cult to �repare for t e s t s . 
I am having difficulty getting my homework don e .  
l :y cour s e s  seem to have l i ttle conn ec tion with making a 
living . 
I wi sh that I could overcome my fear of making mi s take s .  
I f e el that my te achers do not l ike me . 
I a;,; worr ied that I may not be able to go to college . 
I would l i lrn  to know wha t my s p e cial abil i t i e s  are . 
I wish I knew what my r eal in te r e s t s  are . 
I ne e d  help in f inding out how to g e t  s tart ed in a j ob 
after f ini shin g s chool . 
30 . 
31 . 
32 . 
3 3 . 
34. 
35 .  
36 . 
37 . 
3d . 
39.  
4-o . 
l.+1 . 
42 . 
4-3 . 
l.+4. 
45. 
4-6 . 
Lt'? .  
l.+8 . 
4-9 . 
50 . 
51 . 
52 . 
53 . 
54-. 
55. 
56 .  
57 . 
5<1 . 
59 .  
60. 
61 .  
62 .  
63 . 
64. 
6 5. 
66 .  
67 . 
6b .  
69 .  
70 . 
71 . 
72 . 
I would 1 1.Ke to get a part-time j ob .  
Ny parents won ' t  let n e  do an ything that I like to d o .  
l need to earn more money s o  th3.t I can have a car . 
Hy parents and I have argument s  over the use of the 
fami ly car . 
l do not think that I am as attrac tive as other boys and 
girl s . 
There are some things that l don ' t  like about my home . 
l wish that l knew how to carry on a be tter conversation . 
Hy friends are always urging me to do thing s  that I know 
I should not do . 
l am always having troubl e  getting along wi th o the r s .  
l would like t o  know more about how to conduct myself on 
date s .  
l feel that I would have more friend s i f  I could dre s s  
b e t t er . 
l am worri ed about taking the wrong sub j e c t s .  
l have n o  suitable place t o  s tudy at hom e .  
l have n o  sui table place t o  s tudy at s chool . 
l want to take sub j e c t s  not offered at thi s school . 
l am forced to take sub j e c t s  that l don ' t  like . 
l n e e d  to decide on my future o c cupation .  
l ne ed more informa tion about o c cup ation s .  
I lack the needed information about o c cupations . 
I am worried about how to combine marr iage with a career 
after s chool . 
l am conc erned about going to military servi c e  after 
s chool. 
I am worr ied about be ing o verwei ght . 
l seem to be nervous a great deal . 
I an c oncerned be cause my parents are sacrifi cing too 
much for me . 
l f e el l ike I am being treated l ike a child at home . 
l don ' t  feel l ike I am living up to mv ideal s for myself . 
l am wanting to learn how to dance .  
l always seem to have l e s s  money that my friends . 
1 always feel very awkward in meeting people . 
l always feel very awkward in making a date . 
I am worr ied about being talked about . 
1 am r e s tl e s s  to g e t  out o f  school and get a j ob .  
I am worried about ge tting the education I need to enter 
my cho sen pro f e ss i on .  
1 am worri e d  about gradua ting without having any training 
for a j ob .  
l am wondering what 1 real ly want out o f  l if e .  
I don ' t  know what Kind o f  per son l really want to be . 
1 am worri ed be cause I have a p o or memory. 
l often feel very r e s tle s s  in the classroom. 
l am a very poor writer . 
There aren ' t  enough good books in the l i brary. 
l am very weak in sp elling and grammar . 
l am concerned about my personal appearance . 
l am o ften not allowed to go out at night . 
73 .  
74-. 
7 5 .  
76 . 
7 7 .  
78 . 
79 . 
t5o . 
81.  
8 2 .  
8 3 .  
84. 
(:) 5. 
Cl6 . 
Cl? . 
8 t5 .  
89 . 
90 . 
91 .  
92.  
93 . 
94. 
9 5. 
96 . 
9 7 .  
9Cl . 
99.  
100 . 
101 . 
102 . 
103 .  
104. 
105. 
106 . 
107 .  
101:1 . 
109 .  
110 . 
111 . 
112 . 
113.  
114 . 
11 5. 
116 . 
117 . 
118 . 
119 . 
120 . 
1 am confused about my religiou s  beliefs . 
1 am troubled by b e i n g  very shy. 
l don ' t  have enough money for r e c reation . 
I am worried be caus e  I am no t allowed to have date s .  
I am trouble d  by a poor comp l e xi on .  
I don 1 t malrn fr i ends very e a sily. 
1 am wor r i e d  b e cau s e  I have no c l o s e  f r i ends .  
l am not allowed t o  g o  around wi th the group I l ik e .  
I am unabl e to e xpre s s  myself with word s .  
I have diff i culty with oral r e p o r t s  in cla s s .  
I want more help from my teache r s  •. 
The teachers are not very friendly t o  the s tud ent s .  
I am no t intere s te d  in ente ring any vocation .  
I am afraid t o  s p e ak up in c l a s s  d i s cu s s i on s .  
I am afraid o f  b eing without a j ob when I gradua te .  
I doubt my ability to handl e a j o b .  
I don ' t  know how t o  look for a j ob .  
I dread to think o f  a l i f e  o f  hard wor k .  
I a m  confused about s ome moral que s t i on s . 
I never have any fun with me fa ther o r  mothe r .  
I f e e l  a s  though my parent s do not t rust me . 
I am always be ing mad e  fun o f .  
I f e e l  that I am thinking too much about ma tters con­
c e rning s ex. 
I am con c e rned about p r eparing for marriage . 
l am always being wa tched by other p e o pl e . 
1 am involved in too many s tudent activi t i e s .  
I am d i s l ik e d  by c e r tain p e r s on s . 
I do not have enough information about s e x  mat ter s .  
l think t e a che r s  lack an und e r s tanding of s tudent s '  
probl ems . 
1 think grad e s  are unfair m e a sure s  of abil i ty. 
I am afra id of failing in my s choo l  work . 
The s chool i s  no t concerned with the n e e d s  of the s tu­
dent . 
I am unable to c oncentrate when I n e e d  to . 
I don 1 t YJlOW whe r e  I belong in the wor ld . 
I am wonde r ing i f  I ' ll b e  a suc c e s s  in l ife . 
I can ' t  d e c i de whe ther o r  no t to go on to coller:; e .  
I am wondering about choo s ing the b e s t  cour s e s  for 
next year . 
I doubt i f  I can g e t  a j ob in my cho s en vo cation .  
I am trying t o  break o f f  a bad habi t .  
I f e e l  that nobody really unde r s tands m e .  
I am having troubl e ge tting my fmnily to a c c e p t  my 
friends .  
I have nothing int e r e s ting to do in my spare ti� e .  
I am often moody and have the blue s .  
I am c oncerned over the prop e r  behavi o r  on dat e s .  
I am worried about p icking the wrong kind of fri ends •. 
I am always b e ing called 11 s tuck-up11 or 11 conc e i te d 11 • 
I would l il�e to have more fre edom a t  home . 
I am always being c r i t i c i ze d  by my parents .  
STUDY HABIT INVENTORY 
DlREC TI ONS : The que s tion s  whi ch follow are prepared to help 
you make a s el f-analys i s  of s ome o f  your s tudy habits and 
a t ti tude s .  Read each que s tion c ar e fully and answer it sin­
c erely. Do not s to p  to think , but answer upon the first 
impul s e  that con e s  t o  your min d .  Indicate your answer t o  
e ach que s tion by drawing a c j_rcle around e i ther " ye s "  o r  "no " .  
YES NO 
YES HO 
YES NO 
YES I!O 
l'ES i'TO 
YES IJO 
YES N O  
YES HO 
YES N O  
YE S  NO 
YES NC 
YES NO 
YES ITO 
YES NO 
YES NO 
YES HO 
YES FO 
YES NO 
YES rro 
�/ES 1'0 
YES ITO 
YES :TO 
YES NO 
1 .  Do you l�now how to take no t e s quickly and ac cu­
rately in cla s s ?  
2 .  Do you have a r e gular tioe for prepar ing each 
l e s s on'i 
3. Are you abl e to work effect i vely e ven among 
d i stractionsi 
l+. Doe s  your tiri.e bud g e t  eive you ample time to study 
e a ch l e s son? 
5. Do you know how to outl ine and summarize what you 
hav e  read? 
6 .  Do you read s o  slowly that you cannot comp l e t e  
all your l e s sonsi 
7 . Do you memori ze the main ideas in your l e s son 
vrord for word? 
� .  Do you worry a g r e a t  d e al about your l e s s on s ?  
9 .  I s  your l ack o f  int e r e s t  i n  some sub j e c t  the main 
r e a son for your not doing very wel l  in i t ·? 
10 . Do you o f t en make poor grad e s  on a t e s t  b e caus e  
you a r e  nervou s 'i  
11 . D o  you p r e p a r e  your a s s i gnnen t s  without the help 
of othe r s ?  
12 . Do you try t o  ma s t er a sub j e c t  e ven though you 
d i s l ike it? 
13 . If you fail in a sub j ect , do you try to d i s cover 
the cause ? 
14. Do you u s e  the dictionary and r e ference mat e r ial s 
often? 
1 5. Do you profit from cr itici sm of your work? 
16 . Are your l e s s on s  o ften too hard for you? 
17 . Do you find it hard to p i ck out the inportant 
p o in t s  in a l e s s on ?  
l � . Do you find i t  hard to u s e  the r e fe r en c e  book s 
when c oll e c ting data on some probl em'? 
19.  Do you have to b e  in a c e rtP in mood before you 
c an start s tudyi n g ?  
20 .  D o  you have to r e ad your a s s ignments s e ve ral tirn e s  
before you can unde r s tand them'? 
21 . Do you usually have a11 the n e c e s s 1�.ry nate r i a l s  
a t  hrrnd when you begin to s tudy'? 
22 . Do you begin to work a t  once and then continue 
until you are fini shed? 
2 3 .  Do you a sk your t e a chers fer llel;1 i f  �rou do n o t  
und e r s tand your l e s s ons ? 
STUDY HABl T IN VENTORY, CONTINUED 
YES NO 24. Do you have a private place to study at home? 
YES NO 2 5. Do you have plans for your future work? 
DIRECT IONS : Thi s i s  a surv e y  t o  fine out what kind o f  he lp 
you b e l i ev e  to be av a i l <cb l e  fr om th2 admini s t r a t i o n  or the 
facul ty .  Fle a s e  s_n swer e ac h  of the f o l l ow i ng que s t i o n s  by 
:; lac ing a chec k-mark b e s i d e  the appropr i at e  an swer . An swer 
all of the que s t i on s .  
I S  ':-H2:{E ANY �T;;::h'· . .Ci'\ OF TH2 FACULTY, IHSLUDIHC THE IR INC I PAL 
'iJHO CAlT GIVE 'i'E  STUDENT S :  
1 .  enoue;h c:,c cur a t e  inf orma t i o n  a s  t o  how much t , " e  worker s 
i n  var i ou s  oc c up at io n s  ar e r aid ? 
Ye s 
--No 
� I d on ' t  know 
-- If your an swer i s  y e s ,  wr i t e  in the n ame o f  that r e r s o n .  
2 .  he lp in f indine; out whi c h  o c c up a t i o n s  ar e mo s t  sui t e d  t o  
t he ir intere s t s and ab i l i t i e s ?  
Ye s 
-No 
--I d on ' t  :mow 
--If your anm-1 e r- i s  y e s ,  wr i t e  in the n ame o f  that per s o n .  
3 .  enough o.c c ur· ate informa t i o n  a s  t o  wr" l ch o c c up at i ons ar e 
ov e r c r owde d ?  
Ye s 
--uo 
--I don ' t  know 
--I f  your answer i s  y e 2 ,  wr i t e  in the name of that i: er son . 
4. e nouc;h ae cur a t e  i nf 01·ma t i on a s  to how much and wha t  k ind 
of tra ining is r e qu i r e d  t o  g e t into v ar i o u s  o c c up at i on s . 
Ye s 
--No 
--I d on ' t know 
==If your answer i s  y e s ,  wri t e  in tc e n a:,:e of that rer s o n .  
5 . enough accur n t e  informat i on a s  t o  whr t t h e  w orkc s i n  
o c c up a t i o n s  do ? 
Ye s 
-No --I d on ' t  know 
--I f  your an swer i s  ye s ,  •,;r i t e  in the name of th;0 t pe r s o n .  
IS THERE ANY MEMBER O F  'i :'.:E FAC ULTY, INCLuD ING THE PHINC IPAL, 
WHO C AN G IV3 STU.GENT S :  
6 .  ad e quat e  he lp in d e c i d ing whe ther or n o t  they should g o  
to a tr ade s c h o o l  aft e r  they f in i sh h i c;h s chool ? 
Ye s 
--No 
--I d on ' t  know 
==If your an swe r  i s  ye s ,  wri t e  in the name o f  that per son . 
7. ad e qua t e  h e lp in d e, c i d ing whe ther or not they should go 
on t o  c o llege '? 
Ye s 
--110 
--I d on ' t  know 
--If your answer i s  y e s ,  wr i t e  in the nsme o f  tat r er son. 
C .  ade qu a t e he lp in d e c i d ing wha t sub j e c t s  t hey should t ake 
in scho o l ?  
Ye s 
--No 
--I d on ' t  know 
--If your an swe r  i s  ye s ,  wr i t e  in the rn:une o f  th f' t  per s on .  
9 . ad e quate he lp i n  d e c id ing whi ch c o ll e ge they shou ld g o  t o ?  
Ye s 
--No 
-I d on ' t know --I f  your an swe r· i s  ye s ,  wr i t e  in the name of that p sr s on . 
10 . adequat e he lp in f ind i ng a full - t ine j ob when they f ini sh 
s c ho o l ?  
Ye s 
--No 
--I d on ' t know 
--If your an swer i :c, ye E: , wr i t e  in the name' of that per s o n .  
I S  THERE ANY MB.1·'.BER OP 'LE� PACULTY , IN CLUD ING TH.S F:I INC I FAL , 
WHO C AN ' ; I IJ2 STUii :HT S :  
11. help in f inding a p ar t- t ime summer or v a c ation j O 'J ? 
Ye s 
--No --I d on ' t  know --If y our c..nswer l s  y e s ,  wri t e in the name o f  that per s on . 
12 . sr c c i ",l help in im1roving the ir s tudy ha � it s ?  
Ye s 
--No 
--I d on ' t  know 
--I f  your an swer i 0• y e c: ,  wri t e  in the name of th'lt per s on .  
13 . ad e qun t e  he lp i n  f ind ing out how t o  g e t  along mo "' e hr.p­
r ily an� e f f e c t iv e ly w i t h  o t her p e o p le ? 
Ye s 
--uo 
--I don ' t  lmc-w 
--If : our rrn sw e r  i s  y e s ,  wr i t e  in t he narie of th'.�t per son . 
14 . ade qu a t e  he l':' v i th t::1eir pe rs onal pr ob lens '? 
Ye s 
--No 
-I don ' t  know 
--If your answe:· i s  ;,- e s ,  wr :L te  in t e na e of th · t pe t ·  son. 
15 . adequa t e  he lp in d e c i d inc what extr a- curr iculre.r ac t i·; i t i e s  
they should t c..ke p n.r t i n .  
Ye s 
--1To 
---I don ' t  know 
-If your an swe r  i s  y e s ,  wr ite in the name o f  th8 t per son.  
Che c k  the one s t a t er�ent ·o e low that mo s t  ne arly expr e s s e s  your 
o p in i on of h i gh scho o l  stud i e s as a me an s of s elf-d ev e lopme n t . 
Ey s tud i e s  g iv e  mo no chanc e what ever to d ev e l op my ms. in 
--intere s t s  or show who.t I am worth . 
l·�y stud i e s  3 i v e  me "· s l i ght c h an c e  t o  d ev elop my main 
--inte r e s t s  .s nd show what I am w or th. 
e;-;y s tud i e s  gi7e me 2 f a ir ch3.Ti c e  to d ev e l op my ma in int er­
--e s t s  and show ivhat I am worth. 
Ey s tud i e s  cive me o. sood ch2n c e  to d e v e l o p  my main inter­
--e s t  s and si1ow wh2,t I an c·:orth . 
My stud i e s give me ev ery chan c e  t o  d ev e lop my main inter­
--e s t s and shoh' - .·hat I ma worth .  
Che c k  the o !'l c  s t at ement b el ow whi c h  mo s t  ne arly expr e s s e s  your 
opinion about t he honor r o ll .  
The maj or i ty of student s 1;ho ;:; e t  honor gr::-.d e s  g e t  them by 
--int e l l ig enc e c omb ined Hi th hard 1 . ork . 
The ma j or i ty of stud e n t s  vcho ,'; e �  honor grr,d e s  s e t  them by 
--int e l l egenc:e w i thout h ar d  1-:or k .  
The ma j or i ty of s tud ent s who g e t  honor grade s g e t  them h y  
--h , rd Forlc more than i n t e l l i r, enc e .  
rhe ma j or i ty o f  s t ud e n t s  who 
--t o kinc e s. sy c our s s s .  
e t  honor 3r D.d e s  them by 
If you had to �e one o f  the following , che c k  at the left the 
� you ;.: ould rather be . - e  s inc ere 1;hen you anm·r e r .  
One o r  the 111o s t  c ap2, c l e  and int- e l l i cent s tud ent s in �· cho o l , 
--who i s  alway s on the nonor r oll , but who hs. s l i  t. tle s uc c e s s  
in e xtr a- curr i c u l ar 1 ;n,� s o c i n l  rc c t iv i t ie s .  
A s tud ent o f  av erio.g e ab i l i ty who g :: t s  hir;h ;o;rac. e 2· - · y  
--s tndyin':'; and work ing v ery h?r d . 
A '.' tud ent :J�lo b ar e ly me_ke s F c <: s ing grade s but who i s  very 
---o.c t iv e  nncl su:: c e s s ful in extra-curr i c ul ar :rnd s o c i s.l  ac t i ­
v i t ie s .  
A s tud ent who i s  highly inte lligent but neg l e c t s  hi s school 
--sub j e c t s  and ge t s  low gr : · d e s b e c au s e' he finds he c an � e t  
more from out s id e  r e r ding and othe , ·  sour c e s .  
A hi1;hly int e ll i cent s tudent uho C. ev o t e s  s o  much o f' ni s 
--t i .ne t o  extr a - c urri cul ar c.nd soc i a l  a c t i v i t i e s  thE, t  he 
b ar e ly p a s c- e s  hi s c our s e s .  
A s tud ent who doe sn ' t have much ac ademi c abi l i ty but who 
i s  one of the m:: s t  p o pular s t ud e n t s in s c ho o l .  
One o f  the h e s t ::i.thl e t e s  i n  scho o l  but b ar e ly make s 
--n a s c· ing c'r ad e s in hi s c our s e s .  
A s tud ent who b ar e ly make s p a s s ing grade s but who i s  v er>y 
--popul 11r w i th t he oppo s i t e  sex and i s  a lway s g o ing s t e ad y .  
